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I. STRASBURG'S HUMORi CAPTOR Or". JESS-HAL-

CONSTABLE SAYER HELDSEE COACHED GIL - COSTS HIM $20 FINECilrlABB SUMS'.
; NEAR MAItSHFIELD

1
.

FOR SHOOTING SOLDIER

,.( ' ..." !' " - - '
, lata Btrasburg, wits rans a restaurant

at 4 Sixth street, became much peeved
Monday night becaaee ba believed ha
had been overcharged by a boy employed

wanted to pawn a watch at a saloon.
Tha awJoonman thinks . the watch an-

swered the description of the, ona Me
Nabb's brother aays tha dead man had,

Tha man got away from Coqullle be
fore tha offloers knew about them, but
they will likely ba captured before they
reach tha city, ; ;' , ,

' ,.

CAPEN ORDERED TO :
' , FILE FINAL REPORT.

. ' - . r '
Couaty Jodre Cleeton of tha eounty

ooort this morning directed Vrenk. Ca-
pon, , administrator -- of : tha aetata ' of

IN HER TEST1M0HY,
'

PROSECUTOR SAYS

Cordray has decided to Invite erry
school boy sod school girl In i'mtUi. 1

to be tha guest of. Mr. Cordray at the
Oaks. Children must be under U et..i
accompanied by parent or guardian mi
then they will he admitted free. -

Oreat preparations' have hwn'anade
for a big Invesion of youngsters ni
from tots to they will be
welcome as flowers In Mey. Romping
on the lawns will' be. encouraged, the
fine playgrounds Is waiting and all la
all the Oaks will be tha sou for a
tired mother to bring her offspring.'

Anw while tha youngsters are enjoy-
ing themeelvea. mothero will be ahie
to listen to Philip Pels and his magnifi-
cent band aa well aa to the Metropoli-
tan opera quartet i.

(Dpoelal Dlepatea Is Tee Jnaresl.)
Astoria.. ; Or. . June II. CooatablaOne . Offers1 For Pawn Watch

: Said to i Resemble One'

by tha CUr Transfer Delivery
company. To relieve his pent-u- p wrath
ha tore tha meseeager call bos from hla
wall and thraw,lr Into tha etreet Thla
put fifty call boxes ont of eommleslon
for half aa hour.

Strasburg waa arrested this morning
for violating tha terma of tha messen

John Sayer was arraigned before Coun-
ty Judge Jttdd yeaterday afternoon on
a oharga of assault with a dangerous
weapon on Roy C Jonea, whom bo ahotHomesteader Had. I .J State's Attorney Charges Tha

Qeorge B. Capan Co., ta file a finalA' ger oompanya franchise by Interfering
with tha service and waa fined 110 by
Judsa TaawelL r

; 'Apostle? ; Went Over En

a week ago laat Saturday, while plao-ln-g

Mm under arrest Bayer was
placed andef 1160 bond to appear for
preliminary hearing. At laat aooouota
Jonea, who waa not expected to live a
few dsya ago,, waa ateadlly Improving.

aocount of his administration. Tha ae-

tata has bean In tha Course of adminis
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' ' tpeelal DUetH e The SeerasLl -

Marahfleld. Or June II. Three men
i tire Story With His Priest- - tration for 14 yeere, end no final ao

count has aver been made to tha court BE JOYFUL KIDS. IT'S' ess" Before Trial. REMOVAL SALEEllery Capea and other heirs atarted

suspected of murdering Alex McNabb,
tha homesteader who was found dead
In bla burned cabin In Douglas county,
ara said to be, walking from . Coqullle
to thla city and tha sheriff a officers

YOUR TURN SATURDAYPoison Oak Wa. have a guaranteed
remedy. No cure no pay. Perklna
Pharmaoy, Washington street at 5th.

the action to forea tha final accounting,
which tbey claim baa never been madf 4 tlmltU hM Lhm4 Win.' ara watching for them. The men wera Tha Capons ara brothers. The aocount
Is to ba Wed within It days.

Tea, tomorrow la tha Joyful day for
school children, for Saturday Managerla Coqullle yesterday and one of them Journal Wast Ada bring results. Goodyear Raincoat -- Co,Myn Arthur 8m, "apostla of to a abao- -

luU Ufa,', who la aa trial hara hwm4,f dsbauchln hla rlrt diaclpla, Mlldrad
Bridges, dallbarataly coaohed tha Ctrl

now at 302 Washinfjton
street, announces their
new location and is offer

In br testimony wera mada today by
tha jstat when Bsa'a hearing waa

, The prosecution allef aa that
'8ea'a book, "abaoluta llfa on trial," waa
I written whjla be waa lit Jail and that

OnraJd West, Governor of Oregon
ing forGood Faith-Go-od Goods-Redu- ced PricesMona Rasa, hla other rtrl diaclpla, type-

wrote It and atudlad hla contentions In
preparation for examination by tha

was allowed ta slacken and Huber was
told ta stand and ba searched, which he
did. ' " '

- TODAY and--Tou're all rightrod didn't Ma u' Tha atata declarea that Sea Invented
utila Amfmvim th.. HBlahAi4 anil mflthah me,' said Halt "To won't get hurt if SATURDAYyou do what I tell you. Now where

does the sheriff liver, hood" aa Impersonated by tha two flrU
vwaa a spiritual and not a phyelcal eon
dition. and that their eonnlng of hla "At Dallaa." eald Huber.

'fWeU. I don't want to go near there
Their entire stock of Rain
coats, Cravenettes, En'book enabled the B rid fee girl to take or near Palls City," remarked tha des

perado ..thla tack when aha waa examined by
Judge Honor and the attorney! for the glish Slipons, GabardinesThe Cooper Hollow road was aeeorO--

and Linen Coats for meningly taken, aoroea tha Little Lookla-nra- ta

river and tumtng Into Oardner
laoa. This la where O. T. Boothby, who

prosecution. Tha atata probably will
introduce tha book In avidenoe to anew
that Ita Una of argument la aa exact
parallel to tha testimony wrung unwllr women and children at

This sale is of particular interest
to parents. It will pay them to in-

spect the goocb, compare them with
' those on sale elsewhere, and notice

the real reductions we have made in
the prices.

t
'

Sale h Bewig Conducted on
Oor SecdDnnd mid Thkd Floors

itwas eanrasalng for tha Morimanta.llngly from tha Brldaea girl. creamery, hailed the two men. Ha was
Immediately covered with Hall's gun,
and tha order "Handa up" was quickly 40c ON THE

DOLLAR

ON THE

DOLLAR

Tha examination of the Bridge girl
waa concluded thla morning, The de-f- en

ee tried to ahow that aha had been
.better treated in See's "Junior oommon- -'

wealth" than aha had been , at home.

obeyed. -
Jokes at Bootabys Bxpeaae.

Boothby waa placed between Hall andbut Mildred refuaed to make any
.chargea agalnat her . father. Huber and tha gun held to tha back of

hla head while ha was leisurelyAsked If Bee taught bar what aha
knows about aexology, tha girl aald that searched.

"Tou're a deputy sheriff looking tpt
me, quoth the convict. Where's your
gun 7 Finding none, ba said: "Tou're

he had not and that her Information on
euco mattera came from her mother.
She aaaerted that tha personal pro-no- na

In the "book of abeolute Ufa"
did not refer to See himself, but to

great deputy ehertff. hunting a man
without a gun." Boothby loat $10 and
his watch and chain. Ha was told tothe aplrlt within him. GIRLS' TUB DRESSESgo to a certain house and stay all night,
telephoning no one regarding tha hold

At this part of the hearing Aft-Inten- t

State'a Attorney Burnham read extraota
from tha "book of abeolute life" deal up. Every Girl's Tub Dress in the

house marked down."Hall got ebeeee and oracfeera at thaing with aexology, which ware quite
Pedee store, but could not get any am
munition there,' said Mallcarrleri Hu-
ber. "doing on to the Klnfa Valley (Aes4tol4)atore, be bought cartridges there and
some baked beans. In fording the ereek

JESS HALL, CAUGHT .
! BY GOVERNOR WEST.

IS BACK IN PRISON
we ralaeed the grade, getting Into ewlra--
nlng water, but wa got out all right.

When meeting anyone, .Hall would
aay: "Now, If they attempt to atop ua(Continued from Page On a) 11 nil em dead, but I won't hurt any
body that doean't hurt ma"

Tha stories of the exchanges of shots
between Hall and various deputies are
substantially aa narrated at the time.

'neep thla aa a souvenir." said Hall
when he finally let hla hoetage . and
horses go. "Dont show It around too
much, though," he added. Jocularly,

ha frarrd the prlaonera working un--
, "guarded.

Hall White Man's Hope.
1 While In prison before tha attempted
escape, Jeaa Hall boasted ,of hla prow-a-a

aa a prlae fighter and declared
openly that he waa tha white man's
only hdpe. Aa It waa being brought back
Into the prlaon gatea thla morning, fad- -

' ed and with ropea' around him to pre-
vent hla having to be ahot If be tried
to break away, fellow prlaonera gath--

' ared about were heard to remark:
"ire all off now with tha white

race."

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER
SUITS

Every Boy's Knickerbocker Suit
in the house marked down.

$5.00 Knickerbocker Suits. .$3.95
$6.00 Knickerbocker Suits . . $4.50
$7.50 Knickerbocker Suits ... $5.35
$8.50 Knickerbocker Suits. .$6.35
$10.00 Knickerbocker Suit. $7.50
$12.50 Knickerbocker Suit. $9.85
$15 Knickerbocker Suits. .$11.25
$18 Knickerbocker Suits. .$13.50
$20 Knickerbocker Suits. .$15.00

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
Every piece of Boys' Underwear

in the house marked down.
Boys' Poros Knit Underwear .19c
Boys' 50c Underwear,. . . . .v. 39c
Boys' 75c Underwear. , .... . .58c
Boys' $1.00 Underwear. r. . . ,73c
Boys $1150 'Underwear . .$1.15

EXTRA special
100 Boys' Knicker SuiU, sizes 11
to 16, regular $5.00, '(M' t A
suiU, .at . . .;. . .4) L O"

BOYS' STOCKINGS
Boys' 25c Hose ............. 19c
Boys' 50c Hose .39c

"for lta stolen and somebody might
claim it" The pocket knife Is a large

BOYS' WASH SUITS, SAILOR
AND RUSSIAN STYLES
(Sizes V2 to 10 years)

Every Boy's Wash Suit in the
house Is marked down. Our stock

'was clean, at the opening of the
season, and all we now have is
fresh, new, clean stock absolute-
ly different from the.sale goods of
other stores.
Boys' $1.50 Wash Suits 98c
Boys' $2.00 Wash SuiU . . .$1.35
Boys' $2.50 Wash SuiU . . .$1.65
Boys' $3.00 Wash SuiU . . .$1.98
Boys' $3.50 Wash SuiU . . .$2.35
Boys' $4.00 Wash uiU . . .$2!65
Boys' $5.00 Wash SuiU . . .$3.25
Boys' $6.00 Wash SuiU . . .$3.98

BOYS' WAISTS
Every Boy's Waist in the house

marked down.
50c WaisU down to 39c
75c WaisU down to. ...... . .58c
$1.00 WaisU down to 73c
$1.50 WaisU down to- - . . . .$1.1$
$2.00 WaisU down to $1.35

one 'and Huber hopea the owner will not Extra Specialwant it.
That Hall Is a desperado of tha boast- -

$1.50 Girls' Tub Dresses. . . ..75c
$2.00 Girls' Tub Dresses 98c
$2.50 Girls' Tub Dresses . . .$1.35
$3.00 Girls' Tub Dresses . . .$1.65
$3.50 Girls' Tub Dresses . . .$1.95
$4.00 Girls' Tub Dresses . . .$2.25
$5.00 Girl' Tub Dresses . . .$2.75

GIRLS' STOCKINGS

Girl' 25c Stockings now. . ..19c
Girls' 50c Stockings now. . .39c

9

' MISSES' SUITS

We place on sale as a special at-

traction 30 Misses' Suit's, sizes 14
to 16, at

HALF PRICE

$25 Misses' SuiU now. . .. .$12.50
$30 Misses' SuiU now. . ,. .$15.00
$35 Misses' SuiU now. .. .$17.50

ful kind la Indicated . by hip . tale to
Huber that ho held up tha Shasta mail
ear at Drain and that he waa a lal of 25 superb all weather, dou
Tracy and Merrill and felt very badly
when they wera killed. "We had many ble service coats tor men

big time together, he aald. and women, just the coat
HUBER TELLS WHAT IT'S
I LIKE TO BE IN THE HANDS
i OF OUTLAW LIKE HALL for this time of the year.

A garment that would

He warned Huber that If he stopped
and took' to the brush Huber wap to go
bf front of him aa a bodyguard.

Huber was taken care of at Wren all
night, leaving there with the same team
yeaterday morning, coming by way of
Philomath and Corvallla, reaching Mon-
mouth at 1:30 p. m. Huber was some-
what tired, but came out of the experi-
ence In good condition.

easy sell for $15 and as
V - (Rpeelal Dtriitc to Tee Juvul )
'! Monmouth, Or., June 2J. How it

fetfle to ride with an outlaw waa vividly
deaerlbed for The Journal yeaterday aft-
ernoon by Mall Carrier Fred Huber, on
hla return with hla weary team from
Wren, Or., So mtlea from . here, where

high as $20 flja 7C
for two days. J)U I O.

Jeaa Hall, fleeing deaperado, released
him and hla outfit Wednesday evening.
Huber la tha man' who took the com-
pulsory Journey under the shadow of
tha convlct'a guna from Monmouth to
tha Corvallls A Eastern station, Huber'a

No shop-wor- n or out-of-seas- on goods. No goods bought solely for sales pur-
poses. No "values," but big and genuine reductions in price quoted in full.

Notice to the Public!
We move to our new
store about July 1st, 307
Washington st, right
oposite our present

.team enabling Hall to get Into the tlra
hered country near Peak, Or., In western
Benton county, where he made his last
stand.

Takea Ktda Without Vermlaaloa.
"Are you going to Monmouth T" waa

tha first salutation Hall gave tha mall
carrier Wednesday evening, when the BLUMEEMlatter waa on' hla way home and about
three miles from thla place. GOODYEAR"Yes," responded Huber, who did not
know the wayfarer..

Only $1
is charged for camping priv-

ileges . at Gladstone Park
during the 13 days' session
of

Chautauqua
Opens July 4th with

Big Celebration
Fine programs .every morn-
ing, ..afternoon and evening.

Write or( call on 'T.'J.
GARY. Secretary, Oregon

' "I'll ride in with you," aald Hall, and
the mailman made no demurrer. Hall
aald little on the three miles' ride,, get- - 302 WASHINGTON ST.

Near FifthJLEAMHC CLOTHIER
Momrisoira alt Fouuirih

Open Saturday Evening
Until 10 o'clock.

lng a railroad map at the , depot and
hastening out of town,
s When Marshall Nott, Postmaster Wol-verto- n

and Huber concluded the mall
carrier's passenger was- - tha Corvallla
holdup, whose identity Was already sus-
pected to be that of Hall, and when
they overtook him a mile from 'here.
Hall wheeled, covered the marshal and
said:

"You get back to town." Tha mar-an- al

and the postmaster "got."
;."Now drive where I tell you," aald tha
convict to Huber, clambering into hla
rig. "and you'll be all right Got a
gun?"

"No," aald the dumfounded Huber.
Three mllea on, however, tha earn

ity.

Two Week of Pure Air

Today and Tomorrow
Cut Rates

on Drugs and SundriesOnly $ Glove
The genuine "Kayser"

Long Silk GlovesFOR ANY SUIT
In the House Regular
Values $40, $45 to $60 "Cost no more" than the "ordinary kind"

don't wear out at the finger ends and every pair contains

A Guarantee that Guarantees

See the Lists in
Thursday Afternoon and

Friday Morning
Papers :

WeMustMove "a new pair free" if the tip" wear out before
thq gloTC yott take no ris.
For orer a quarter of a century "KAYSERS" have
been the standard silk glove of America. There'a

In a Few Days--W- ej Are
Greatly Oyerstocked-Dis-tincti- ve

Styles and Fabrics
a way to tell the genuine "look in the hem"
tot tne name KAY5ER," it is assurance of

glove satisfaction, and is there
for your protection.

Start 33k dam, 50c. 75c. $1.00
Laaf " 75ct$L00,$L25.Sl.S0

A Woodard, Clarke & Co.3 JaIiuIa7MrCa.,HakaT.NawTarkTailors for Particular Men J
304v Washington Street : - ? ' y. -
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